
TUTT'S
PSL.LS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.

Appetite, Uowila costive, hick Ilea,!.Essx? or mlncT, JjucUtlon

in,.,.., i ;;;..""' " "fnVir. t i umi wis nir'otiy
Slii 11.vor- - AsatWer mcdleino Tl'TT'SriL,i.N have no cjntil. Their aotionon tlio
Kltliioysaii;l.SklulaiHO prompt; iwuovlnijImpurities tljroiiKli tin ho tliroo " siv."Re of (h syst.m," producing uppe.uu, sound digestion, reirnliir stoniH, a clearkin and a vigorous body. TI'TT'N 11 I.I.N

o."0.. b1" T Kilpinif nor Interfere
dally work and are a perfect

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
J7? FEEL8 I.I UK A Kl.W MAN.
"I have bod with tonstipa-tlon.tw- o

ye.ars, ami have, tried ton dllTurtint
kinds of pills, and TtTT'SJ are the firstthat liave done rue any good. They have
cleaned me out nicely. My appetite In
fplundtd, food (llKOHtH icadlly. and 1 now
have natural paMsnics. I feel like a new
man." V. 1). EDWARDS, Palmyra, O.
rtoldererywhere,9njc.. Office,-!-- MnrrayRt.,N.Y

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Grat Haih on Wiiibkkbi clmngfid In

tantly toaGLOssY Ulack by a single, ap.
plication of this Iive. Sold by Druggist,
or sent by express on receipt of I 1.

Office, 44 Jlurniy Street, New York
TH TT'8 MAHttAl OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FRFl.

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH
Can th Magn- tun Appliance Co 'a

Magnetic Lunj; Protector !

PKLCK ONLY S5.
They are priceless to lames, ukktlewkn and

CHILllH N With WtK Lf Nils; UUCasO ofrNKTMON's
oa eiiotr I ever kn wu wbe:e these
garments sre wo-o- . Tn-j- also prevent and euro
IIIART Uirm.TLTIES, Gtil.lM. KllilM.TsM, NSLIIAI.
OU, TIIKOAT Tllof HLKS, UlrllTMIilltA, ('A I Mill, AND
au. Ktsimeu uinKAtiR , Will weh any service
for TiiuEK teaks. Are worn over the un

CHTAIfRtT needless to tho
l.s.111111, lyinptousnf !hini,atiufiiisiiU-ei- e

that In sapping thu I f.- - and strength of only
too liianv nf tbv fairest and bust of huth
Labor, study ai.d reur h In Amirira, Lump- - and
K iste n lands, hiv- - resulted in t!i .Magnetic Lung
Protector. alTirdmg cure f.ir (Marrli, a n muay
which c mtaln No i)nr(iiNu or ihr ststem, nd
Willi the ntitlnuo'i stream of .Manetmin

rbroiiiii tb atlllctmt oruni, mi st hk
STOIIK THEM T'l A Heu.TKV tT ON. VVB PLACE I L'U
psice for thi Appliance at lem than
of the price aked hy n'bem tor remedies upon
which ym uku all thu chances, and wi esi'ECIal-L- T

Invite Him latruiiavrfl o( the many pkukonh who
havs tried IHltU'ilMl THEIB SMK 'HU RITIllll T Ef- -

rtnr.
llOWTOOBTALVJr1,'
glut and ak fr them. II thty tavo not got them,
write to the proprietor, enclosing the pr.r.e in let-tr- ,

at our risk and they shall he to you at
once by mill, postpnid.

stamp fur tne "New Departure In Medi-
cal Treat 'i.eut wmiorr meuiclss," wi.h thou-
sands of te.ilmonial".

THE MAGNKTON API'LIANCK ('.,
silB WtAtB Street. Chicifo, III,

Note x y l ono noiWr In pota.'e stamps or
currency On letter ai our risk) with size of shoe
usually worn. ai.d try s pair of our Magnetic Is
soles, and be convinced of the power residing In
our eaiinetic Appliances. Positively no cold feet
where they are worn, or money refunded. 1'Kt-l-

Ihkvised.I
TJEAU this, all ye people, an I givn car

ye iuvali'Jn of the world, II ip liittcrs
will make you well ami to rejoice.

2. It Bhall cure all the am) put
Bickncss an BUtleriuL' utidir tiMit.

3. He thou not alrni'l Wien ynur fiimily
is sick, or you have UriirJifs disease or Liver
Conipl nut, tor Hop Hitters will cure you.

4. Hoth low and hiyli, rich slid poor
know tlii! value of Hop Hitter for biNnim,
netvous and Uheuni itic complaint;.

5. Cleanse inn with II"P Hilters and I

Bhall have robust and tilonnnni; lic iltli.
6. Add disesiee upon disease ami let thu

worst come, I am s'ife if I Use Hop Hitters.
7. tor all my lite li'ivc I been planned

with sickness and s ires, and not until aye tr
ftijo was I cured, by Hop Bitters.

8. He that keepeth his bones from nch
iny from Hheiimitism and Neura'yia, with
Hop Hitters, l.eth wisely.

0. Though thou h'ist sores, pimples,
freckles, salt rheum, erysipelas, blood poi
Boning, yet Hop Hitters will remove thnn
all.

10. Whrtt woman is there, feelile- - and
Bick from feniilo complnints. who desireth
not health umi usoth Hop Hi iters and is
mn 'e well.

11. Let not neglect to me Hop Hitters
britiij on serious Kidney and Liver com
plaints.

13. Keep the tonoiH from bein' furred,
thy Mo id pure, and thy stomach Iron.)

indi'esUou by using Hop Hitters.
13. All my p.iins umi aches and (license

go like chuff before thy wind when I use

lion Hi'tcrs.
14. Murk the mm who was nearly dead

and given up by the doctors, after usinr
Hop Hitters becomuth well.

15. Cease from worrying about nervous
ness, Keueral debility, and urinary trouble,
for Hop Hitters will restore you.

INSURANCE.
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The Daily Uulletiii.
OFFICE: NO. 78 OHIO LKVKK.

OFFICI AL PA PICK OK ALKX ANUEH COONTY.

.NTKIIIC1) AT TUB CAIHO POHTOKKICU Foil
( 11ANSMI8XION TIIKOUOll TI1K MAILS AT

BKCONU CLASS RATttft.

Tb'i Lim'rKi'n Club.
"Do odilrr ntortiin' o!o I'uelo Jerry

ll'isoin rushed inter tnv cub n wi I his
eves ti bii lis Miiid Hrolhcr
(iitrdner, ns n hush came o'er tins huil,
lilld Samuel Snin threw bis hist lipplo
coni lit the li ihl he.id of Kider ToulH.
"I reckoned "hit ho had Mnick HI in
policy, or ibit his oh; wtm:tn was sick,
or dai. his boy, Moss, hud fallen oil' do
roof, but. 1 was in staki'ii. l'e ole man
had 'ii.lopod ober to tell tne his dream.
Ho had di'i'.niied of seem' ;i dun-cull'- d

mule chase a ereatn-culi'- d boss arotin'
ii yitlh u :l'd ba'n. iiu' ho couldn't
niako out whether ho whs to (tome widin
one of hittin' Join) in a lottery, or his
olo woman was to break her le,

"Now, erern'leii. I had a few remarks
to pit oil' oino two y'ars ajjro on thosub-jic- k

of dreatns.an' I desiah to express a
few mo". I am ribin to unilorflttiti' dat
somo of our moas' prominent momhors
believe in dreams an' shape deir course
nccoidin.' I.oan olo man, an' Ize had
about a millvon dreiims since 1 bean
bizues. Dnr's stithin' in 'em, but not
much.

"To dream dat you am crossin' a
muddy stream to steal turnips signifies
dat you had better o to work an' aim
some 'tnters.

"To dream dat you aretrabblin' ')'n
a dusty highway an' lookin' fur a lost
pocket-boo- k wid ?.) it signifies dat you
am much mo' sartin' to be trowed
outer de house fur nonpayment of rent
dan you am to pick up a single nickel.

"To dream dat you am ridin' a white
boss pat a red ba'n, an' data gray-haire- d

man comes out and pints a blue
umbrella at you signifies Jot de flour
bar'l urn empty, an1 dat you had better
hunt fur work.

"To dream dat you sot on do fenco
an' saw a funeral purceshun go past,
and dat de man who driv de hearse had
a glass eye, signifies dat you owe de
grocer i75. an' have bin dodgin' - him
fur de las' three months.

"To dream of seein' a woman walk-i- n

ober a creek on a Mispenshun bridge
signilies dat your olo woman can't goto
church fur do want of shoes.

"Dar' am lots of udder dreams dat
mean lots of odder tings, but deso am
fa'r samples of de lot. If dar am any-
body in dis hall idiot 'nulf to believe dat
ho kin lay on his hack on an olo straw-be-

un' groan an' grunt an' dream six
weeks inter do fucher, now am de time
fur him to pick up his hat an' bid us
good-bv- !

"Anf ono fi.ng mo': I understan' dat
sartin members of this club am in do
habit of seein' ghosts. I doan' specify
any names, but I wish to say to de huil
convenshtindat de werry fust one of you
who sees a ghost or cotciies sigjit of a
spook will bo cantered outer dis club so
fast dat de tracks left behind you on de
sta'rs will bo smokin' hot! We will now
pick up do reg'lar programmy of de
evenln an' rush bizness."

Children Phy With a RaUlmak
A old child of Frank Smith's

and James II nicy's old child
were playing together in Smitii's front
yard a few days' since, in Kldred Town-
ship, I'a. Mrs. Smith saw them sitting
in the grass. Her little chud hail a sties:
about a foot longiu its band, with which
it was giving oecasional blows on the
ground. After each stroke the child-
ren would laugh heartily. Occasional-
ly one would bend its face down and
siroke something with its hand. Then
the slick would bo brought into use
again, and the convulsive mirth of the
children follow.

After watching and enjoying the
children's play lor some time, Mr.
Smith wa'ke.l out to where they were
sitting. She was boirilied at seeing
that a large rattlesnake was the child-
ren's plaything. The snake lay at full
length, making no move to molest the
children. Every time it was touched it
raised its head mid run out its forked
tongue,

Mrs. Smith cautiously approached,
and nt sight of her the nttitiMo of the
snake changed. It threw it ! f into a
coil without which it cannot strike, and
sounded its rat i.e. .Mrs. Smith sream-e- d

to the children to come to her. The
suddeu movement of the snake had
frighteiicd them, and they had run nut
of its way.

Mrs. Smith killed the snake with a
utick. Siic then fainted away, and was
found unconscious in the yard by a
neighbor, the dead snake lying near,
and the two children crying over her.
The snake was over four feet long, and
had seven rattles. Sao York Hun,

It Swims to Satisfy
A family want, and I wonder how we ever
got along without Tarker's Ginger Tonic.
It cured mo of nervous prostration, and I
have used it sinco tor all sorts ot complaints
in our family. Mrs. Jincs, Albany.

RIVER NEWS.

V. F. uAMntiiN, river odtiorof i'hx ncM.STm
and steamboat passenger agent. Orders for all
kltiilsof stenmbost Job printing solicited. Office
at Uowor'l Kuroposti llotnl. No. n Ohio levee.

IUVKH ITEMS.

Tho Arkansas City is diw this evening
for Vicksburg. Tho Gun Fowler laid over
last night in order to tho Adah Richmond
company to Padticah, where they play to

night. Tho Taris C. Brown from Cincinna-
ti on her way to New Orloans, whilst com-

ing over tho falls at Louisville, struck somo
obstruction and kuockud a holo in her bot-

tom, which camo near sinking, but by tho
strenuous efforts of her crew, she got to
Bhoro safety and was bulkheadod, which
will answer temporarily at least until sho
roaches Paducuh when sho will likely go on
tbo ways for repairs. Capt. Joe Fowler
was a passenger on his tiico littlo packet
Qua Fowlor yesterday, also Dorse Dunn,

CAIRO HULLKTIN: WEDNESDAY MORNIXtf, OCTOBER 17, 1833.

chief clerk on the whnrfhoat at Paducah.
They both attended the Opera llouso to
see Carrots last night, which was well renj
dered. Tho Ella K mbrough leaves for
Osceola this moruiu; at 10 o'clock. The
Kimbrough will continue in thu trade
permanently if properly patronized. The
Golden Hulu from C'inciuti ui arrived here
with a good trip for the slngy of water nJ
added 30) tons here. She departed for New
Orleans last night. The Henry A. Tyler
from Memphis is due this morning for tst.
Louis. Tho popular Cons, Millar after a
retirement of two months comes to the
front agaiu and will report hero for Mem-

phis Tho Ste. Genevieve from
Memphis is due this morning for St. Louis.

The Carrier from Vickeburg is due to day.
It is likely she will go on up the Ohio in

stead of St. Louis. The Hudson leaves St.
Louis this evening for Psduciih will report
here evening. The U. P.

henck from Cincinnati will receive freight
here y for New Orleans. Rusinoes on
tho wharf yesterday rather light. The wharf-boat- s

are kept pretty well stripped ot freight
as the demand to greater than the receipts.

The City of St. Louis leaves St. Louis
thiB eveuiug for New Orleans, The river
is still rising at this point and marked on
the gauge last evening 8 feet C inches.

Hysteria and Nervous Prostration.
We give our readers an extract from a

cheerful letter, written by Mrs. Elizabeth
Smith, of Richmond, Ind., who says: l,Ssni- -

itarian Nervine cured mo of hysteria and
nervi us prostration." Comment is useless.

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will cere you, fkek
0? criAHOE. This great remedy was
discovered by a minister in South America.
send a envelope to the Kev.
Joseph T. Inman, Station I).. New York
City.

bucKieu's Arnica salve
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
i cents pr box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

The Fat Boy in Pickwick
probably has good teeth, seeing that he so
speedily demolished the most substantial
provender on the shortest notice. Nothing
excepting a good appetite so conducts to
the pleasures of eating, as a good set of
grinders. To possess them, use SOZO-DON-

the great dental iuvigorator and
beautifying agents. Yellow, tsrtur cover-
ed teeth grow pearly white and the gums
acquire ruddiness and form a pleasing con-
trast to the snowy hue of the teeth when it
is used.

TMr --. MniiiiiIfaHjUmslHUISilShtfa'

ijiiiraiiuaiiiiinmiiiiiiii'ii REMEDY
ii

Mi.. ..t

FOR PftlN.
Iie!ievcs niirt cures

KHl-niATISM-

ii!! i
pi?,!! Sciatica,

Neuralgia,
Lumbago,

I ill Will HUH A UK,
IIFAIIUHK.TllOTIIAdlK,

I finmiiiuiiimii'K
IIJt.tIMI(!lrlfHllk K

SOFE THROAT,
I i' W.

lllllniHi,,n!.-ttf''i- j lit INY, SWKI.LlMiS,
sn ti,

fj jiliiiiiMiM!(cr! Sor:nci,
FliOKTItlTPA

Cult. Bruises,

III llK. M .UIM,
all oIIiit hudlly aolir

!Anil sml pallet.

cms a bottle.
I si.l'l l.v Iiruculsts r.nd

pireein.iia In II
I"! !l l..l'i.ll!l-.- .

The Cltr.rlci A. Vogeler Co.

llnilli.ioe,. ft., V.S. A.

CATARRH KLY'rt
Cream I,aim

vnr ana r-- uv a has nn rnvlnlile
r.ru'tloti wherever
known, displacing a
(dher preparations. An

r.7i .Mm is rtrv -- 'VSr. article of undoubted' V

1ASAA M V Mi l i S Mi merit.
CUIIKM

S NOT A

LIQUID OK SNUFP

HAY-FtVE- P Apply by the finger
simo too nostrils

when absorbed It effectually cleanses the nasal
Passages or virus causing healthy secretions
It allays li Humiliation, protects the n em
branal ll'lngs of the head from ailtll tonal
colds, completely heals the s ires and restores tbo
sense or tasm aim smell. Mcnctuial results are
realised by a few spplleatlons.

A THOHOUUH T KB ATM K NT WILL, CURE.
Uneqiisled for Cold In the Head, Headache and

Deafness, or anv kind of mucous meinhranal irrita
tion, rena lor circular, nr mall, prepaid W c,
a packagn-stam- ps received. Sold by all whol".
sale rind retail druggists.

ELY'SCKKAM BALM CO.. Owcgo, N. V.

YOU
AfJE NERVOUS

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?
Hi. I, r, lnli.nleShlcln

i'V" ?."o loiilounith.ir lawlro HaA- -

r":Ji .aTv.A. ...... I.. l....,u,ln Am, -

nnee. unit HarmsDts sr
sursriirHfur NsrvoiisOclne
lt. Hnislysls, Hheiimntlsni
lj'llH.,Kihnustliii. I.I'M
nt Vital Knsrsr. Overworlt-si- l

nraln.Wsak Jtork.Klil;
im-- l.lvsr, anil Htomaeb
cnmiilnlnls,

'Hi""
apiniine.siiu

J0f Hlfc ,f'"-- vry laOist
and

(irsly dlllsrsnt
from lMltsas.1 all

If p 11 rats

nthsrs,
posltlvsly

contliiiiniiS

ss
S""
Oi"

ourrsnls wllhout
uoliis, rnsslns no

I iiiiirri'tii'il:..-!- Iannis, njir irrio

rnn Im wern si
work ss well ss
rost-o- nlr null- -

hi. Kl wsnr.r,
I ow.r rsselnloo
to numtthsillffor
snt aumes of sll
(llsnases Srh.rs
..
KleclrlesmlMair

.. I In M.ultt,anS
i oi iiHiiwii, in,,., lor ra Bin ONLY st ones raon
th. ssnt ol nlsniiss, ss lliev net direct nimn N.rrnus,
Museulnr, ami (l,in.rallt. I'snt.rs, shMiilllr reslorlns
thsvlUllty-wlil- nli Is drsliml frnmiiissjs-tor- n

hiisiiwss or lurtlsersllnns, I hey llius In sWiira'sr oTsrciim. ths wmiknnss wit limit drnsslng tbs slom
seh. limy will eurs sv.ry cuss slmit of struetiirsl

and wa sr. prsimisd to furnish ths most,
and ss'wliits priHif In siinnnrt our claims,

iniiilnilln tHinpnlot Krps,or ssntsHalsd for So pnatnim,

rm I lavltll f 1 1 1 N. Oth 8 w.. at. Loule.M
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Never (Jive Up.
Il'you are siiireriiii? with low and do--

pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general
debility, disordered blood, weak constitu-
tion, headache,- orany disease of a bilious
nature, by all menus procure a bottle of
Electric Bitters. You will bo surprised to
see the rapid improvement that will follow;
you will be inspired with new life; strength
and activity will letuiri; pain and misery
win cease, and hcneclorth you will rejoice
in the praise of Electric Hitters. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by Barclay Bros. (5)

None. But First Class lionik
In Watches, Jowclrv an 1 Silverware one

sin uld have the best or none. Mesirs.
Siit ULKV it Co., ChicuL'o. are makiUL' a

specialty o line goods, and if you need
anything in Watches, in dust and wst r
prool cases, Solid Silver or Triple. 1'lated
Ware, Soliil (),,!,) r Rolled Gold Jewelry.
send toShiiiley & Co., they will send a
single article at the dozen price. Tiny are
vouched for and endorsed by the United
States Express Co., American express Co.,
Southern Express Co., F. W. Palmer, post- -

master ot Chicago. Gen'l A. C. Smith. Ex- -

State Treasurer, and many others, floods
sent on approval, with privilege of examin-
ation, enabling you to do purchasing at
home. Remember, Shurley & Co.. 77 State
Street, Chicago, 111. Pknu FOiiTilElli NiiW
AND IIEU TIKCLI.Y ILI.t.'HTIl VTED CATALOOI'K.

10t5-U-

"A God-Send- ."

The children of Israel were once fed by
manna, sent from Heaven. This was an un-

doubted cuseot "God-send.- " Tho amelior-
ation of human ills and ailments has been
often undertaken, and as often failed. Ely's
Cream balm, however, "has been weighed
in the balance and not found wanting." It
is a sovereign, speedy, certain and pleasant
cure for Catarrh and Cold in the Hend.
Thousands of people have attested this fact.
Liy's Oni'im lUlm is a G ) s m I," wrote
Mrs. M. A. Jackson, of Portsmouth, N. H.,
on May 22d, 1882, "I had catarrh for three
years; had tried nearly all remedies, but to
no pin pose. Two or three tunes a week
my nose would bleed quite freely, and I

thought the sores in it would never heal.
our Balm has cured me." This preparath n

is not a liquid or a snuff, and is easily ap
plied. Can you, reader, afford to experi-
ment with injurious snutls and Injections
when a pleasant and certain cure is at hand?

A r.MlNMSTKATOR'S SALE.

Notice Is heeby given that on Wednesday the
51st nsv of October next, between thu hours of pi
o clock in the forenoon and 5 o clock In the after
noon of said ila . si the late lesldence of I'el. r
Stoltenherg, alias 1 ter stolman, decea-ed.l- n the
city of ( alto, roui.ti or Alexander and state o. nil
nois. the personal prop.rty of said decedent, con.
eisiliiL' of 4 wagons, I mules, 1 cart, bouses and
sheds gwheelliarr ws, I grindstone, :l shovi Is. 1

lot leols. 1 lot shniL' i s ai.d lumber, 1 plow, l bar
row, 4 lire doors 1 lo1 feiicine wire, 1 lot harness,
1 If t hot bed sasb, 1 lot trunks. 1 pump and pipes,
I old stove, 1 chair, 1 lot glHss, i mud wheel,
fence si d ral'e, implements, ai;d other articles,
will bo sold Ht pun! c sale.

TKi MS OK SALE: Purchases of less than fivo
dollars to be paid iuband; lor that amount and
e ver, ou a credit of months, the purchaser glv
lug no e, with upprov. d security.

A U'JLl'II SWuHoliA Administrator.
Dated Cairo. Ills , September SStli. 1H4.

(.KEEN A GlLJJiKI. Attorneys.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.

ssJS!ii.TV This etcRant dressing

'"v?5iVJjiii. who have used it. to anv... . ,
nr.i: jr article, on

of Its superior
lcanline and puriiv.

It contains m.nsti.ils
only that are bcnchViiil
to the scalp and hiur
and alwsyi

Restore! the Youthful Color to Grey or Faded Hair
P.irker's Hair Balsam Is finely perfumed and Ii
warranted to prevent tailing oi the hair snd to re--

mi'eianarull and itching, rnscox it Lo., i. J.
t'v. ud $1 slvs, st Id tlnifrs and mrdlciflfi.

PAllKEirS
GINGERTONIC

A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer.
If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

overwork, or a mother run down by family or house-ho-ld

duties try Parker's (.iiKum I onic.
lf ymi sie a lawyer, mini ter or binineninnn ex

fi iuMsd by mental strain or anxious tares, do not take
inti'xicaiingituniilanis,biitti&e I'aiker'iGmger Tonic

If you havo Consumption, JjyspepMa, kheuma-htn- ,
Kiilney Complaine., or any disnnler of the lungs,

stomach, bowels, blood or nerves Pamirs' Cincibs
Tonic will cure you. Itiolicllicitest HIikhI 1'urifier

And the Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.

If vm are wasting sway fi"m age, dissipation or
any disease or w eakness snd rrrmite s stiniuUnt take
Ginger Tonic at nice; it will invigorate and build
you up from the lin t du-- e but will never intoxicate.
It has saved bundled, of lives; it may save yours,

CAUTION t IfrfowsllsatiiiltuUi. rsrkrr'iGlnswTonleU
lbs bc.l rrir.lisl In thtonrld.amlliuUnly

frcmfr'srsocai ot uirar slous, S'nd forclrcularto
UlKxa Co., N. Y tfc. A tlses, al rtrsl rs In druffS,

GREAT RAVINU BUYING DOLLAR BUH.

In n h snd latting Iragrance has marie tins
delightful perfume exceedingly popular. There
Isliiitblng like It. Insist upon having FloRBS.
ton Colounk snd look for signature of

on rrtrv botlU. Any rinigidit or dsslsr In iMrfiuusrv
on in.ply you, VI snd IS irut ittss,

I.AIIOK SAVINll BCYINil Ite, 817E.

S500 REWARD!
WI! will psv ths .1hts rwtol Inr srif rsw of I.lrrr CnmnUtnC

0yi,iU, SU'k ll"t.Kli, lii.llKilu.n, Cnnoilllo'l orl'ottlvi'ii-- i,
ws.'tiinoleiirn wiUj Wvl'i iii'ls'.lr l.lvrr I'Hl. wh,'tl tl.e

strictly enirlld Willi. '1 hay .r. urr!v tsrtsl.lr. slid
D.rfll to kIv. utultt'tlnn. Pi.cr Ve.lnl, l. i !".,. on
ISIMUS SO ..0i, V6 cms. K.r m, l y U d,,,,.-!,.,- , H..HSL f

untrhiii ud lmiwii..ni. Tm rniimi iinn.ir.our,-- ! m.l, I,.

John c, 'MT A oi, isl w. tiil.u ht, Clu..,.
rMtrld .vk(rtM .y mml .n.,;,i,l.n, rr.rifl.it I .nt.'sinp.

Health is Wealth !

SisvlI aUlAli
rCWf

)n liciVwrt Nkhvr anii IIiiain 'ltitM'r
ItltN r, n gilliriinliMhl npoeilie fur llysterm, JlizI.
ness, ConvnlaioiiM, Vtls, Nervous Neiinilcia,
lloii,larhi,Norntw Prtistrntinn eimsi'il lV Ibe twi
of aloobsil or tolMifeo, Vakfnlniws, Mental Dn.

pnssioii, HoftiMiiiigiir tlu Hraiti result nig " In-

sanity nn, loading to inieery, decay ami I'oatli,
rruimiturit Old Agn, llarroiiiinss, Loss of mwer
In cillinr sex. In voluntary 1 swans iiml rtpeiinnt.
tiri'htra imised liyovor-i'xorlii'- ti of tholiriiin.si;ir.
nhiisiinr I'aeh !" eotitiiini

nn nmnih si tremnioiiu fi.i'H noa.ui m
(orfri.ui,sttitliy limit prepaid on reeoipt or prieu,

w s.i aiiwn.i: hix iioiin
To euro any cas.. With such order nTelvixl hyns
for six Ihixms, nenmiipiiiiled with ffi.Ul. w will
"inl thiipiireba.eroiir written giiaianteo t.; in

fund tho money if th treat mtit does not l'nut
lim e, UiiarauUHis issued only by

1IA11RY W. SOIIUII.
Druggist, (Jor, Coinmorclsl ao. A lDiu I Csiru

m m m . m m m K

kkw nuops apP.led to thom'p:almost Instantiti sn b1u,
I nor dUoolor the Skin, or leave disagreeable effects of any krnd..IIthasKO KQUAUorthe Cnre.oj nhaUsjTj,

Stiff lntsj, rnis, I.aiuo Back, Cramps, Tooth-Ach- e,

Sore Throat, Palna In the Limb r lu any fart ot the Kystein
and Is eipiully eflleacious for all pains
' v.,jiiii iii, n "'ni:i iui uiuu.?iTS7 obiinuiaiiu noo niprreirs Altoateie
Ask your DnigKlst for it. Trice 60 cts per bottle
Prepared only by JACOB S. MERRELL,

Wholosalw T)nig(r1(rt, i 8T. LOUIS, MO

NEW ADVKHTISKMKNTS

BOOKS-500,- 000!

VOLUMKS, the cho'cest literature of the world.
i atalngtie free. Lowest prices ever known.

NOT sold by dea ors. Hent for examine: loo e

payment on evidence of good faith.

JOHN li. ALDKN, Publisher.
I' nox 17. 18 Ve-e- y St., N. V.

Mason & Hamlin Organs.
, .

--'.New illustrated 'catalogue, (40 pp.
to) for seiiaou of 1883-4- , including:

many new style; the best assortment of
the best and most attractive organs we
lave evir offered, and at lowest prices,

$22 to $600, for cash, easy payments or
rented. Sent free.
Boston, VA Tremont st ; New York, Ifl East 14th st j

cutcago, lltt w ahssh st.

THE

GEO. WOODS'

PIANOS and ORGANS

Are the finest In TONE,
Are the finest in DESIGN,
Are the finest in WORKMANSHIP.

Send for Catalogue with music free

GEO. WOODS' COMPANY,
8T8 Washington Street, Boston, M ass.

DOCTOR
WHITER

617 St Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A rsttolar Cirnlijni of two medical
collet;,., has oeen lunger eii)ras'-- In the trenl-niei- it

of C'l.rouio. Nervous, oml)lloil Diseases than soy other jih vsleliin In
St. Louis, as city papers sLsw and all old resi-
dents know. Consultation .. I otlleeor fcy mall,
free and Invited. A I'rleiollv talk or his opinion
costs nothing. When It lsltieoinnleiittovllt
the eltv .or treatment, mcdlclnei can be sent
by mill or express evervwhere. Cnrnlile ( aes
giiarauleed ; wtiere doubt elnts 11 Is frankly
slated. Call or Write.

Nurvous Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weaknom, Mercurial and othnr

atfections of Throat, Skin and Bonos, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Aft"eo

tions, Old Sores a".d Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriage, Hheumatism, Piles. Sphd
attention to esess from over-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudences, Excesses

Indulgences or Exposnrn.

It Is that a physician paying
particular attention In s class of esses allitliu
tienl and phvslelsiis In reirular innilc,i
all over the cotiiiti v kiiowliu; this. iYei,neiniy
rei'oiuiiienil eases lo ibe nblesl olllee lu America,
where every known appliance is resorted to.
ami tile iroixl e Hied 1hm ot till
sites anil countries sr. used, A whole limits l

ii iiiroiilee purposes, ami nil are treated with
skill lu a repvinil niainur; ami, knowing
ssliat o ilo no expeil nienls are iiisiIk, (mac.
count of the crent liuinber applying, the
(limit''" nro kepi low. mini lower than la
...in.,'li 'l I'V nlliers ll Mill si cure the skl'l
and iri t astieedy nn.l liii. cure, that Is
the Iml ' ' '.''liter. I'lllpllll I, IX" paCo,
setil ., !: is free.

plates. ! MARRIAGE GUIDE. I pages,
Kleir.nit cloth and gilt blndlnit. Pealed for K

cents In postage or eui reiicv Over flit y won
lerfiil pen pictures, true lo life arllclesnn the
follow Inu siiliects. Whom) inari V, who not;
ssiv I'roi.er Btfe to loanv. Who imirry tlrst.
.luuhood, V'omiibo,.. Plivslesl decny. Who
Iioii )l uiiiii v. lints life m d happliics may be

iiirreSKed. T'llne m.ii rn.l or coiitsiiipliilllnr
Inanvlnif sboiild rend II. It umlil I" be read
or all adult pi roiu, ilieu kept umler lock rind
k 'V. I'opiilro c.lllloii, Hiiuie asiilmvu. hut paper
rover and uu pages, ii otils by mail. In uioiiejf
r post ass.

How Many Miles Po You Hiive?

O DOM ETEJ1
Will 'l'oll.

This liistrunieiit Is no larger than s wslch. It

til s the exact nuucier of miles driven to the
iTiotli parTofa mile; counts up to l,iQ nilies;

water and dust ilvhi ; ahv.ivs in order; saves

horses Iroin helng l easily alt'ich id

to the wheel of a lluggy, Carilagu, Sulky, wagon,
ltTinii CaTt, Sulky Plow, Heaper, Mower, Oi other
vehicle, iiivalilablu lo Liverymen, t'leiiaure

iTri I'livslrlsiis, Kitrmers, Surveyors, llrny.

ineli, Uxprtissiiioii, Mage Owners, Ac, I'rlcu only

tl Oieseh, oni'-thlr- Ihn price of any oilier (nlon

eler. When ordering glv,i dlauieter of the wheel

Senl by mall ou receipt if price, post pa tl.
ddreTii MoIIONNKTL OlMiMETKIt CO.,

li North La Halle bl., Chicago.
IWHutid for Circular. KJ Iin.

BANKS.

rjpnK CITY NATIOiSAL DANK.

Or'Cnlro, lllinoln.
71 OHIO LKVKK.

CAPITAL, WI OO.OOO!
A General Itiuikinc I'iihIhohh

Coudiicleil.

THOH V. liAlililDAY
Cashier ,

INTKHPltLSK SAVINO HANK.

Of Cairo,

KXCLI'SIVKLY A SAVIXGS ASK.

THOH. W.lIAIil.lDAY,
Tresnrer.

RUPTURE
Hiintiirs positively Ciifed by Dr. Herbs' Tstenl

Msiini'tio Klisilo Trust, tlramlesl Invent Ion nil ha
lisli Oenliirr.Unly gi'nillnn ICIesitrlo Ttuss lu th world,
smiths only one flint will iiroesrli retain iind failU
onlly ours llnruls. llrsr l llaillcsl Cures slTwi4sil.
head what Or. Jos, Hlmtns, p( New Vnrk. Ilia tie
mmns.1 1'lirslosnoml", writes Aug , IHVJ, His ureas
snileoinsl.ln'"' re nuf Mtunello Truiss ellseted on ma
slsymirsiissi IsperisaSfiil., lor wlileh I shall ever

J JLf"Jl'i'tuldrses M AON FtlO Kt.ABTlO ,

SiJN WithSussUm.Usls.Mu.

A IllJUfl-ril- l.f.ile.iio.i', BM

posed mostly of Ksaentlal Oils
w i fhf nmstnnnotrLtliirr I inw,...

tJ.. . "--
- . -

HIIIIICI11

In tho Stomach and Bowels

NEW AUVKKTIBKMENT.

PIAMO-POITTE- S.
LNKtlL'AI.LKri IN

Tons, Toucti, Wortmanshiu & DnralJility
Wuxi.e.M ifVAni: &. co.

Nos. 9H snd asl West Ilaltlinore Street, palilniori
No. IIS Fifth Avenui', New York.
1 IVOHCES.-S- o pub'lcltv; resldunts of auy' Mato. Oesertioi', Ni) i Siippit. Adilco snd
applications lor stamp. W. U. LER, Ait'y,
Hrnsdway, N. V.

A DVK KITS E Its. Lowest rales fr advrtls--
mil' lu !I70 good newspapers S'jnt free, Address

OKI!. V. KOWKI.L A Co., 10 Siiruce St.. N. Y.

Swift's Specific has been the means of bringing
bcaliu and happiness to thousands who were
pronounced Incurahle of Wood and Skin IMscases.

HEAR THE WITNESSES!

from a Horrible Death.
I'tion to Mav last I bad Hiient at least live hno.

dred dollars for treatnent by many of the best
medical men, without any benefit. I suffered ex
cruciatingly, mid all in v best friends advised ma
tnaitnuicy naud ol dcuth was last approaching.
I caught at S. S . lue a drownlug in an at a
straw. After taking two bottles I could feel a
char tro for thu better. The son s b. t:iui in dis
charge freelv and the Hheumatism to abate. When
1 nail lauen six bottles every sore had b aled and
my skin begin to assume a uaturat appe-ranc- o I
persisted until I had taken twelve bottles. lar"0
size, and Til K RE IS NOT A SYMPTOM OF TUB

KKMA1SINO, aud I fell a- - woll as I
ever d tl. I have gained twenty i he pounds inflesh, atid my friends womb-ra- t tnv imp uved con-
dition. I have rccocimeiidid it to many, mid in
every Instance with comn'ete success. I believa
that S. S, S. has saved me from a horrible death.

C. II. SMILLV, (iit.ncy, III.

I am sure tint Swift's Specific, saved my life. I
was terribly poisoned w ith .Malaria, and wns given
up Iodic. Swift's Speclllc relieved mu promptly
and entirely. I think It Is the greatest remedy of
thu age. c. U. SI' Nc'EK,

Sup . Gas Works, Home, Oa.

Write foracopyof the little hook free.

1 fC( HKWAHO wi 1 be paid lo anv Chemist
Ji I ,Uf who will flntl, on sualysls ot lo bottles

b H. S , one particle of mercury. Iodide potassium
or auy mlueml substance.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
t Drawer :i, Atlanta. Oa.

HEVfHOME

l,:iMach.ijie

finTfir nnnrn

30 UNION SQUARE. NEW YORK.

OW0 oAN7 rlAV
ill. Xmass, CA.

TOR SALE BY

II. JStkaoala & Co., Cairo, Ills

JOHN SPKOAT, I

PllOPIUKTOH OF SPHOAT'B PATENT

Ukfkioekatok Oars,
km

SVholoHulo Uoalor in lt;o.
U'F HY THK CAH LOAD OH TON, WELL

PACKED FOR 81IIPPINO

Ciw lioadrt ii Special tv.
() F F 1 O K t

(r.Tweinii Street am! Lovee,
i:ti'ui. 1. i.i aim".

KDVCATIONAL.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACAO'MY
I UKnTKIt. llJd ysnr opens Heptimihor PJlh.
Ibilblliig now. Hiiperlor sppolntniiiois Civil En
flniierlng, Chemical, Colluglslu, English Courses.

I', W, llurclav, V.sq,, W. H, lUllldsy.
Kmi , or of Col. f UBO. HYATT, Pres't.

Tlii am


